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COLORED MEN SIT AS JCRIRS

Omaha Courts Do Not Violats Law ai Do

Kansas City Judges.

SHOLES CASE NOW RESTS WITH THE JURY

Hard Fancht Personal Injury "alt
Finally Submitted and Twelve

Mfl Art Jfon Tinny with Ita
Technical I'olnta.

' colored man was recently excused
m a Jury Jn Kana City because other

aron said they could not conscientiously
serve with a negro. Growing-- out of this
action of the court In Missouri a movement
has been started to have Judge McCune,
who excused tho Hejrro, presented before
the legislature for IniDcnrhment. The
movement la directed ty negroes who Insist
that they will push it to a finish.

On a Jury In Judge- Kennedy's court a
black man Is serving, who was accepted
by both sides. No white Juror has raised
a word of objection. The chances are,
too, that the eleven, white men will have
to be associated with the colored brother
for quite a spell, lie In on the Jury which
heard thn case of Miss Hoscovek against
the Street Rallwny company for the
fourth time and which has been contested
with something of bitterness by the at-
torneys on both sides. A quick verdict Is
not looked "for. Tho Jury Is now out. Miss
Hoscovek asks for tX.XO.

Sholes Jorjr Disagrees.
Since B:f Thursday afternoon the Jury In

tlie Sholes-Penol- d personal Injury case has
been confined to a Jury room, wrestling
with the merits of tho matter. The trial of
this) cauKe ."onsumod a week of time and It
Is full of technical, points concerning flash
lamps and tho different kinds of powders
used In the same, particularly the latter.
Mr. Sholes is an amateur photographer who
bought a flash lamp outflt from the defend-

ant company. After he had had It a year,
but not always In uw, It exploded one Sun-
day evening In his home while he was ex-

hibiting Its workings to some friends. His
left arm was amputated below the elbow
as a result of his injuries. The claim Is set
up that he was not given suftlclent warning
of the dangerous character of the powder
and that lie sustained the Injuries due to
the explosion by reason of the carelessness
or neglect t the defendant company. He
sues for 1S,(Ki0.

The Jury In the damage case of Lewis
Sholes against the II. J. Penfold company
reported lust evening that It could not
agree on a verdict after thirty-si- x hours'
deliberation. It was therefore discharged
by Judge Ttcdick.

Cartes Case Not Finished.
When the state rested Just before noon

Friday In the Carter case, on trial before
Judge Day, defendant's attorneys moved
for dismissal on the ground of Insufficiency
of evidence on the part of the state to sus-

tain the charge of burglary against the
prisoner. The court overruled the motion
and the tase Is still proceeding. Carter's
defense Is that he was an agent for and
was selling the character of goods found In
Ms possession, which the state alleges, were
stolen In a raid on the store of the Tootle-Kessl- er

Millinery company.
George Clark, the white boy who used a

rsor to lay open the back of a companion
while drinking, vns given three months In
J.ill on the verdict of assault and battery
found by the Jury- -

District Tonrt Notes.
Sylvia Lesle has filed a suit In district

court against Samuel Goldsmith, In which
she seeks to recover Jl'.5uo for alleged as-
sault and battery.

John C. Cramptey Is suing the Kountze
Memorial Evangelical Lutheran Church
corporation for (I.Got). This sum Is asked
as damages for the loss of a linger while
working on the new church building now
being erected on Karnam Btreet.

Mrs. Susie Cottrell has filed a motion for
a new trial In tho personal Injury suit
which Judge Estelle took from a Jury on
Tuesday. Mrs. Cottrell asked damages
from the city for a fall she ullegefi a de-
fective street crossing was responsible for.

Judge Troup has named Charles O. Mc-
Donald, an attorney, as guardian ad litem
of Ide. Bayard and Mildred Eller, minors,
who are Interested In a lawsuit now pend-
ing In the district court. Mr. McDonald
succeeds Edgar S. Balrd as guardian ad
litem.

Josephine Williams Is the signer of a
petition on behalf of many heirs of the
late Sophronia Junes, which has Just been
filed In district court. The plaintiffs ask
that their Interests In the estate be ascer-
tained and defined and that a division be
made accordingly under the direction
of the court and that a receiver be ap-
pointed to collect the rents and profits of
the en t ntiv and care for the same pending
a decision.

Emma A. Wqolsey and Andrew Johnson
were united In marriage in January, lHh9,
at Blair. Neb. She has now filed a peti-
tion In Douglas county, In which she says
that the Judge who made out the marriage
license In the happy days so long ago got
her name as Emma A. Wilson by mistake.
That errer is not given as the cause, but
Mrs. Johnson alleges reasons for a separa-
tion recognUed by law and asks the cus-
tody of one child, aged s, and alimony.

Maud Hollowell married her husband,
Walter, tho first t'me at Sac City, la.. In
March. 1W6. In January, 1W4, she was

ranted a divorce on statutory grounds,fn March following she married Mr. Hol-
lowell a second time, as she says, on his

romlse to be good and true. This all Infowa. Now comes Mrs. Hollowell In this
county and asserts that her husband broke
his promises shortly after the second mar-
riage and has also failed to supKrt her-
self and two children aged 8 and 6 respect-
ively; wherefore she asks a divorce and
the custody of tho children.
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SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

and OVERCOATS, at

OMAHA

Choice of the great stock of
WHIPPLE a CO., 312 Broadway, N, Y.

This sale has been the most popular
with Omaha of any ever given
during our business career Day af-
ter day has throngs of in
our great clothing department. This
stock still as good as you can
get just as great a variety as on the

first day and bargains are even
bigger.

These are all hand tailored tmits, they
are made by such well known
ufacturers FechheimeMriscnei
David Marks & Sons,

Washington Tailors,
your choice of

: Buy $15 $20 or $25
suit or overcoat
in the entire stock
at

MEN'S ODD
COATS and VESTS,

Saturday we will sell all the odds and
ends of men's coats and vests that
have a.cumulated during our great
fall and winter seassn sale, hundreds of styles
and patterns, that were as high
as $10 each.
for coat and vest

MEN'S $3 AND $4 PANTS AT
Your choice of all the pants from the stock
of Whipple & Co., made of cassimeres,
cheviots, worsteds, etc all well made,
and right in style
worth (3 and $4, at

in
Boys' Knee Pants

Suits

Suits, at,

......

is

the

man

1.19
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Police Follow with
that Will Brlngr

Into Cotfrt.

Sergeant Cook of the station has
filed about forty In court
against parties who have failed to comply
with the on them to clear
the snow from their These com-
plaints are against downtown parties, It

the idea of the authorities to
enforcing the ordinance where the travel
Is the heaviest. On Thursday the patrol-
men and sergeants made the rounds and

notices where they were needed.
Now those notices are followed up
with

When Davis called on a, South
Thirteenth street Thursday after-
noon and told her of the ordlance regard-
ing the clearance of snow, the woman
told the officer she la without a husband,
unable to remove the snow herself and
short of money with which she might hire
the work done. . A bright Idea then oc

to her, which she conveyed to the
policeman n this

"Now, see here, you are a fine large man
and you haven't much to do. I'll get
you a and Just you get off your
coat and clean my sidewalk, and the Lord
will bless

Davis has sympathy for the
widows and the orphans, he does not think
It the province of a policeman on
duty to clean a sidewalk.

M. W. A.
Members of Omaha camp No. 120 are re-

quested to the funeral of our late
neighbor, R. Tocum, sr., on Saturday at 2

o'clock. Services at Castellar
church, Sixteenth and Castellar

streets. Members cf other are cor-
dially invited.

Consul.
C. H. T. RIEPEN,

NO. LONO KOMONA.
1 to 14 years.

For the of rsader of The
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
frpm 26 to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so those who
wish any pattern may get It either by call-
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addreaaed "Fat
Ura Kwt, Omaha,

N
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Boys' Waists A base- - Q
ment at

Boys' Knee Cnat. uair..
Men's $7.50 Suits A splendid value Satur

only.

ENFORCING SIDEWALK ORDERS

Warnings Com-

plaints De-

linquents

complaints

complaints.

Attention,

Pres-
byterian

KILLIAN,

sccommodstlon

Deuarlintnt,
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$1.98

Clothing Specials Basement

special,
Pants

Saturday,
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SPINSTERS IN SORE NEED

Aged Sisters Disoovsred in Extremity of
Proud Poverty.

SICK AND DESTITUTE, BUT SILENT

Mary and Martha Carr Battle for
Existence Alone Inttl Sickness

Bring Their True Con- -
dltlon to Light.

Mary Carr, 66 years of age, living at Fit
teenth and Kavan streets, was struggling
with an old saw and piece of wood, when a
neighbor dropped in Thursday morning to
inquire whether anything was needed in the
way of food or fuel. The woman's twin
sister, Martha Carr, was In the bed, the
aged women having taken turns that morn-
ing and the previous night In maintaining
enough Are to keep bodies and osuls to-
gether. Both were partially ill and neither
equal to the task of sawing wood, but, with
their Celtic pride, they struggled along and
were loath to make known their condition.

The case was reported to Superintendent
Morris of the Bureau of Associated Chart
ties by the neighbors. Mr. Morrls'lmmedl
ately Investigated and found conditions as
represented. The sisters have been given
what assistance they tieed.

The Carr sisters live in two rooms at, the
number mentioned. For years they have
eked out a livelihood by taking In washing
and ironing, which they did with unusual
ability. The recent weather told on their
health, but both managed to keep up until
Wednesday afternoon, when Mary took to
her bed. In less than Ave minutes the other
sister also went ot bed. Thursday morning
they were soma better. When Superintend-
ent Morris called to investigate the case
the sisters told him they had taken turns
all the night before and Thursday morning
sawing up branches of tree they had gath-
ered in the south part of the city. .

Poverty-Stricke- n But Neat.
"Have you any money at all?" asked Mr.

Morris of one of the slaters!
"No," was the reply.
Mr. Morris looked around the room and

noticed that , an unusual neatness pre-
vailed, which was In striking eon trast to
the women's material and physical welfare.
He noticed particularly the stove, which
bore evidence of recent treatment with a
brush and polish. He was about to speak
again, when Mary Carr said:

"No, we have no money, and, to tell the
truth, we spent our last nickel yesterday
for stove polish. You might not believe
that, but it is so. We always like to have
things clean for fear some one might drop
In to see us. And don't you think the
stove looks nice? And then we feel sure
the good Lord will provide and provide
better if we keep the stove polished and
the floors scrubbed."

Mr. Morris became more Interested in the
quaint pair of spinsters and engaged them
in further conversation. He learned that
they had always lived together and are as
alike in their ideas of life as they are In
physical resemblance.

"It is one of the most interesting cases I
have had occasion to Investigate since com-
ing to Omaha last fall," said Mr. Morris.

Diner's Digesters destroy dyspepsia germs
and make the stomach healthy. . Buy them
and try them. . At Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued up to noon February 17:

Name and Residence. Age.
IOuis Gray. Omaha 21
Agnes Huffman, Omaha , 21

Oscar 8. Harvey, Omaha !9
Grace W. Whiteside, Omaha ti
Charles E. Slefken, Omaha jj
Catherine O, Uoaden, Omaha tt
Roderick Q. Roberts. Omaha 23
Myrtlt) Harris. Omaha to
Otto J. Krrngrr, Herman. Neb 4t
Helen Fedde, Omaha 44
Andrew Freerlksen. Avery, Neb...... 2J
Kittle C. Jensen, Avery it

Ednolm, Jswitr. ltin sod Haraejr sU
I

itj
choicest NAVEL

ORANGES

!9c
Owing to the inability of the

railroad companies to forwardshipments of California Navel
Oranges consigned to eastern
points during the severe cold
weather, several carloads in
trsnslt at Omaha were sold at
prices scarcely exceeding freight
chnrges. We are confident you
will not be offered another op-
portunity to purchase sueh e lit
at this price again, reniemoer.
Largest Navel Oranges,rer dozen 19c
Strictly Fresh Kggs, 1Aoper dojen W-s-

Shredded Biscuits,per packase Ivlw
Knox s (ie(atlnc ttrver nscUne.1
Saratoga Flakes,

2 packages 25c
Walter Baker's Chocolata

32c per pound .'Vic.
Ixgs of Lamb,
per pound

iVrk Iolns,per pound...,.
l'ork IJutts,per pound
Spare Hlbs,

jer pound
umburger,
per pound

Uolllns Heef,per pound

vs w

..lie
,.7ic
61c
5ic
61c
3c

Sommer Bros.
Exponents of Good Living.

28th and Farnam Sts.
Telephones 736. 1329. '

I M M ,

1

5
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Fry Shoe Co.

Saturday's Bargains
in our

Grand Clean-U- p

Shoe Sale
Will be fully equal to the
Bplendid bargains of the
past ten days.

FOB ME.
f?lrs H.00 French Enamel calfdoubje soles while they

last 2.U5
8. & M.'s $f..00 patent colt, r ri"double soles, eleun-u- p price.. OO
Boyden's $6.00 patent colt and A ACviol kid double soles 4.4D
All broken lines of J3.00 and n is13.60 shoes, go at

WOME AMI CHILDREN,
Women's 14.00 kid and gun -

metal calf, heavy soles 6,V9
Women's $5.00 patent kid, calf tnand vici kid street shoes u.OU
All broken lines of $3.00 and o AO.and $3.60 shoes, go at 4.43
Misses' $2.50 patent leather 1 ACdress shoes, now 1.49
Women's $3.00 and $3.50 shoes on bar-gain table, Jmostiy small j

25c, 50c and f),re barfjains for
Misses and Children are great val-
ues if you find a pair to fit

16th & Douglas.

I

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to be en- -
joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath. All Grocers and Druggists.

.FASHION IN HAIR. ft... .f K.I i.n Wait

th bsiitl of beauty' wsn. Thote bMuriful f lUn
ttnt. rich hronie hdet, mellow gold erTectt.

m cheatmt hue, ere produced onty by "he

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Ttl Stni1ra Hlr Colorinr tor Crmj ar BlfhH
Klr. MtkMtfi fiitr tcft nd rlor Sarapt

fyoaf hlrcloMfr--. Send for pamphlet. r
aipsrial CI.Mfc Cs. UJW.tM St., New Vera

McCesnall bras CO.. 18th Dads Sta

H. L RAMACCI0TTI, D. V. S.

CITY VETERINARIAN.

Office and Infirmary, 2Sth and Mason 8ta
OMAHA. N52. ieleohone 639.

HOTELS.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Brisdwiy'ind Sixty-thir- d St rest

Empire Park

NEW YORK CITY
over $250,000 -- A-

JUST COMPLETED

us

,...4i5

ELECTRIC CLOCKS, TELEPHONES
AINU Ali I UHIA I II

DEVICES IN EVERY ROOfl
Completely ttemodrletl. Hetleuorated

anil Heturnlslied tliroujfliont
One UlsaU to fc'.lt-vate- tad Subway

Station
TOtte nearest car at any Hallroad or

Steamboat Terminal, titer all pass
or transfrr to the Empire

Within easy walking distance of all
Theatres and Department Btorej.

Bestsursnt noted (or Excellent CooKinf, Iff;
dent Service snd Moderate Charges

Booms (with use of bath) 11.60 per day up
' private ' (K

Suites " " " S3. 60

V. JOHNSON QUIVN

Bit

Salo of Sample

Overcoats
E. feothschjld A Co., one of Ch-

imin's finest and best wholesnle
clnthlns- - houses, sells us their trav-
eling; men's snmples at T on the
dollar. We now place them on
sale.

Get Your Next Winter's
Overcoat Now

Overcoats. Vlsters and Cravenette
Coats, from the Kothschlld stork.as wen as onaa and endsour own stock, worthup to $12.60; your
choice

fmrn

4.85
For Less Than the Cloth

Cost
Overcoats, Ulsters and Cravenette

and Kprln Overcoats, f ffworth up to S1MI0: If Hllyour choice ViWwJ

Men's Unparalleled Suit
Values

Men s Odd Suits, worth up to 118 00
one size of a kind. f AA

cho7c.34;.4:..y:u: lauU
Men's Sweater Sale

Your choke of all sorts nf fine
all wool Men's Fancy Sweaters,
worth up to 12.50; sale
crfc.T. UUc

The Martin-Co- lt Stock
A LOT OF RESERVED STOCK

GOES ON SALE SATURDAY.

Martin-Co- tt Gloves and
Mitts

Dollar Kid Gloves. 4Sc. All kinds
of 50c Gloves and Mitts, 2uc. Lined
Huckskln Gloves, 4c. Fur Mittens,
6Sc. Skin lined Mitts, with buck
front 69c. Silk Finished Uolf
Gloves, In all colors, 26c, etc.

Martin-Co- tt Caps
He ivy Beaver, lDc. 75c Caps, 39c.

Caps worth up to 11.25, with furlining. 45o.

Martin-Co- tt Kafs
Soft Huts, worth up to ti.&0, your

choice, 89c. Stiff Hal, worth up
to ?.00, yew pick,

Up Stairs
Choice of any Overcoat, Ulster or

Cravenette Coat from the Blns-wang- er

stock, $3.98 some havequilted lining there are coats In thislot that retailed originally as high
as $12.50. Men's Pants, worth up to
$2.50, to close them out, sale price,
9t)C. Boys' Overcoats, ages 4 to 9,
color black, 98c. Men's Suits, great
$10.00 values, to get rid of ihcmquick, $4.90. Men's and Boys' Caps,
9c. Choice of all Men's Hats, 2oc.
Mufflers, 15c and 25c. Boys'
Suits, $1.48. Men's heavy blue, flan-
nel Shirts, 69c. Fleece lined Un-
dershirts, 25c. All kinds of Men's
Shirts, Including Jersey, 25c. All
sorts of Men's and Boys' Gloves
and Mitts to be cleared , up for
15c. Your pick Raincoats. $1.90.
Hoys' fleece lined Undershirts or
Drawers,15c and many other simi-
lar articles that can be found only
at the

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO
1519-152- 1 Douglas St.

SATUR

WILL GIVE

25c Per Cent Off
On the finest and best
men's shoes in the world

ALL HEAVY WINTER

GOODS

IIANAN best quality Imported
patent colt, double sole, regular
$0.00 shoes, at $4.50.

IIANAN best quality velour calf,
French calf lined, double sole,
regular $6.00 shoes, at $4.50.

IIANAN best quality plump kid,
kid lined, double sole, regular $0.00
shoes, at $4.50.

CLAPP custom made kid shoes,
kid lined, double sole, regular $6.00
shoes, at $4.50.

CLAPP best quality box calf,
Blucher cut, double sole, regular
$5.50 shoes, at $4.13.

BOYPEN French enamel, kid
lined, double sole, cork tilled, regu-

lar $0.50 shoes, at $4.88.

BOYDEN'S genuine French calf,
strictly hand made, double sole,
regular $0.50 shoes, at $4.50.

SPECIAL We have added three
lines of $5.00 shoes in box cnlf and
patent colt, double sole, at $3.75.

All of Ilanan women's double
sole patent calt, calf and kid shoes,
at 25 per cent discount

Shoe Co.,
1419 FAMAM STREET.

Omaha's Shoi Horn
ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE

sraaarloui.eauM much
palo snd discomfort,
soil anmotlwM actual
disability.

o'r Itchtns
SYMPTOMS I sod .tlniOS. lbs a
again pain, auranwa nd Tlaadlns.
Toroora form, anlarra, protrude, and If

BoglarUd, ulcarata, becoming vary "
pTuf ul. To cure them Quicklyand palnleaelj uM

MlhRTinN MALYUUH.
fnatant relief. Curat In aejeral da. j rtft
Atdruffiata.oraantwilb tfrri'iga (or CliUU
Malidor Mfg. Co., Lancaster. 0., U. S. A,

HADE BY EXPERT WINE GROWERS

COO
GLiiVED EVERYWHERE

DAY

DREJ1EL

Drexei

TNI

Nil liS SR'. . 5 2 Tit " ;. T.

M
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Great Furniture

Sale Monday

See
Sunday Papers RBLIABLB STORB.

Final Clearing Sale
Men's Winter and Overcoats

$12.50 $7.50

finish
.. ..

Special Pants Sale
in cassimeres, chev-

iots and worsteds, in stripes,
mixtures regu-
lar to values, I
special, at $2.50..

c

MM,

Saturday

$7.50 to $10 (JV jA
and OvercoatSi

velt tailored norvice- -

able erarmcnta. Ilroken lines from
our grade stock the suits
pome in plain blue, black, oxford

and fancy mixed cheviots,
tons and The overcoats

in black, brown or oxford pray ker- -

sevs, meltons ana irieze.
llest values to be found in

city at our sale
price

to $15 Suits and Overcoats,
A specially handsome and complete line in all the newest fabrics
and colors, materials and workmanship throughout are ex
cellent. Garments that are without an equal in
lit, or fashion at our sale
price

Meu's Pants

and plain colors
$2.00 $3.50 PA13 U

La

ifaa-a-

for

Suits

cut

own

melray

insu

the

the

KNEE
DOVS PANTS Suits

In double breasted or three-pie-

styles, all shades and great va-
riety of fabrics, regular $3.50 to
$5.00 values, special 1 PA
sale price D9

o) o)
liJ ISNMUy).

Ski

Cut in Half
031 PAKE OUU ritlCES WITH OTHERS AND

see if your money reach at The
Lang Grocery

sack Jersey Cream Flour, per sack 93o
1- -pound package Coffee, package luo
Uncolored Japan Tea, per package S.io
Gunpowder Tea, per package 3o
Uncolored Japan Tea, H-l- b. pkgs., regular 30c pkg., our price 15o
Muscatel regular 10c seller, our price Po
Jellies In glasses, regular 10c seller, our price 4o
Fancy Jams In tall glass Jars, regular 26c seller, our price loo
Apple Butter In stone Jars, regular 26c seller, our price 10o
2- -pour.d can Sweet Corn 7o

can Tomatoes 8o

Extra fine Country Butter In rolls, fresh dully, per pound 25c
Bananas, extra large fruit, per dozen 10c.

FREE
25c WOKT1I SEARCHLIGHT
MATCHES FREE with every
sack of Diamond Wedding

Flour Our guarantee with every sack.

THE LANG CROCERY COMPANY
IMPORTERS OP GROCERIES,

(100 Booth 13th St. Telephone 14S9.

AN EXTRACT FROM
HER LETTER

"If you could only be here this winter morning
and Bee for yourself, you no longer doubt
ms. Roses are blooming in oar front yard, and

all nature is as far advanced in this lovely Amer-- .
ioan summer-lan- d as it will ba ia your Eastern

home by June.
"We made the journey from Omaha to the

Golden Gate via the Union Psoiflo and Southern
Fscitio to avoid the oirouitous routes an important

ittra in the winter. A trip to California is made
delightful by the perfect Berries and Juxurious accommo-

dation of the 'Overland Limited' ia perhaps the
most finely equipped train ia the world."

BE 8U4K YOUR TICKETS MAD OVER

UNION PACIFIC
IHQUIRI AT

Clr Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam it.
'Phone 810.
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Raisins,

FREE

FANCY

would

which
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.TWELVE MILLION PACKAGES SOLD LAST YEAR

.None suchMince Meat !

f Jn le 10c Packages with List of Premiums. rSJM -
ftsi bbv asi Hi tM as aa am wm mm mm mm am mm mm

PLENTY OF HARD COAL
ALL SIZES.

Also Our Old Genuine

CANON CITY LUMP COAL
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

See

5

Great
aK

Suits

high

wor't

I NEBRASKA FUEL CO.
1414 FARNAM STREET.

Page
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